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BOOT» »WO shoes
MIOIOAlradherent* to the peps’! recent maei-

YONGE ST. SHOE COMPANY.
!diphtheria, end diseases of the lunge sod ooghsarsMaasrAfiE

Orion Cstlln, 4# Pesri etreet* Buff*1”. “ ^J*hs»e a-rivacTroèentiy from
N. Y., esy. t "I tried serions remedies!» JgJ^ «fl] ^imp.de the pro-
the plies, Trut found norelief until I used *°““7|h^UMMr having on hosed
Dr. TWnee' Bclectrio 00, which ^eutireur ^ y, Arctic expedition, in
cured me eft* s few epipl*®»11^*- 9*^ ter*Ses?XtorSsoh OwflliddL
Dr. Thornes' Beleetric Oil ha» beCome ceie- -iecuUtion of the fluide of the
brstrf, Unprincipled pereon. ere imitating Ato pmfoeSth. The 
it. Get the genuine. body to mMpen* of the skin,

Lord Dnfferin, who W« not ere- S pee» £riT£tri(Ud by Bar-
by birth, has since acquire the die- kMneyeMdDowe^ v
tmguiehed titles of K. <l\. P., 0. C. M. ^ u being done by floods in

G., and K. C. B. _^_____ ^.We been killed.

•-■ueks-relka." Jowph flbewfelt, Armour, says
Quick, complete core, all annoying kjd- considers Burdock Blood Bitters » W* 

neyT bladder and urinary diseases. $1. lng friend to him. It cured him of debiUty
I when doctors failed. . y

A Durant A Co., general merchant*, 
bare failed, lieWtitiee <100,000.

was cured

He plalaly ehowed the effects of dissipation, end 
the contest wee only In name, Taylor taking easy 
advantage of the champfon’e muddled enndltl in.

THE SPORTING WORLD HEALTH IB WEALTH

The World uUltt all t.mre 6» pleated to rteeirt. 
Htmt referring to oportiwi mature from «a varloue 
friend» throughout the country It will alto pay 
prompt and cartful attention to any eommnnwa-

Parla ». Swelsh.
Paxii, Jane 21,—A cricket match wee played 

here tonte 
eultlng In
and 91; Parla 88 and «1.

y between the Geelph end Ferle clubs. re- 
favor of Ouelph by 41 rune. Ouelph IS >

POPULAR PRICES.W. O George hie aot resigned from the Moseley 
Banian.

Maud A and Aldlne’s mile la 1.16} does not eon. 
etltnte a record.

The Chatham rowing dob have their senior four 
out for the eeeeen with two new mon la place.

lord Aagleaqr’e over rated bay horse 
pane, eyiu, by Prince Charlie, has broken

Fred Archer rode ten winners at the Ascot, 
meeting, thrice piloting bis mount first past the poet 
on done 8.

Wm. Sheriff, allas Prussian, left England on 
done 18 for Philadelphia on a visit to Arthur 
Chambers.

NEW STYLES.Answers «• Cerreaseadeata.
.. Bay street—The population of Toronto, In

cluding York villa, Is 11,841 and of Boeheeter 88,888. 
You therefore win. SwfsiiP

WjjÿàïïEssi&êfêîSf^bSTor ov*r-tn3nl|f»nso. One box wm^nre

SBEâ&ftisssSjSB

Dr. E.O.

fPreston-
down. FINANCE AND TRADE. Jr

Wi i
*

N
Toronto Stack Exchange.
. THVB8DAY, dona B, 18».

Moasise SAi.se—Montreal 18 at 197J. Ontario 10 
at llll. Imperial Mat 148,10at 142f. Federal 100 
at '160J. Western Assurance 10 at 147.

Arrsenoos Boaae—Montreal 108 
terio 1121 to 1111. Toronto lSif to 1864. Mer
chant» 1281 to lili*. Commerce l*y to 1314. Im
perial 148 to U»; eaiea 60 at 148. Federal 160} to 
16941 sales 16 et ltW. Standard 110 to 116. Uimll- 
tou 1164 offered. Western Assurance 148 to 1461; 
salts 100 at 146}, 71 at 140}. 70 at 146. M at 14* 
Northwest Und Co. 72 asked; sales 60 at 71} xd.

GOAL AND WOOD.

ESTABLISHED 1866that he ESTABLISHED 1866. ______IP. BTU-RZEsTS,
COAL & WOOD

lab mao! was given the better part of a bottle of 
Whisky belore taking part In the Ulgbweight Plate 
vice at Ascot.

"Mitchell, Moore and Madden—the three M'a—fur
nish the basking of the fleet-named In hie match 
against the Maori.

Core. McEvov (cept.), Buglers F. Burst,W.Herat, 
W. Ash le-, T. Aehlee, Hill, Brydon, O. Brown, d.
Brown, Btttott, Emery.

Corp. Heggln (oaptl. Sent. Bits, Buglers Morrow, 
Smith, Parkhin. Klo|ip, Keklier, Woods, Bother- 
lend. W. Boss, C. goes.

The folllwing teams will pull In the tug of war 
between the members of the Queen's Own bugle 
hand, which takes place to-morrow evening:

The Canadian rowing association have unfortu
nately Axed the time lor their annuel regatta on 
Jalv 16, in direct conflict with ell the regatta» In th» 
-pa*L UmdottPtte frété.

ThS Bearer boat dob of Windsor Is arrangfog to 
earn out this eoaaon with a good four and, the Wy- endjile stab though very quiet will probably be 
haejfl from about regatta time.

to 187}. On-

tbe money"u'^the'wmtaetS

"sietbvmail rwenald cn reeelpt of prie». _

Druggie te. •vedollenv

at 198, 8 at I97f. Ontario 1111 to ill}, eelee 16 at toni power of Burdock Blood Bitters. A Cure fer Ante. Sores, Etc.

iilii i6T"m}.18tîk TUZSFw fUH’. Composer Gounod,wa. aixty-flve yearaold Th. finest hadingoMMuAMte tot

OT si: WOT ^^minHoL n*1’gr,y ££

œ^i7^di7M;yp>«ï-1 "b.811 « ete'

Bitters.

$500 REWARD !

ttoro a»r«trir t5 complied with. Tlmy ere Igroly 
Vegetable, and never fall to give eetletaotlon. Mpf

bWOHlTaWEI^fe^e mMjdtare,"S 

oent stamp.

Montreal Stock Exchance. IGREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

All degcriptioM Hard and Soft Goal Beet Qualities. Lowest Bates,
ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES»

œr.!,rs‘:M*u",rK *• i ftPSKsas**
WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Liver

i

Abstaining from food it fa «W wflj cure
Amongst the runners at the meeting el Ascot, *ew T*rk I Mr. W. A. Taylor, formerly efthfa city» I '^^^tSed as a remedy îor the gout,

weretbree Derby winner., three Oak. winners, Reported by l. B. Clement à Co. ^ appointed librarian of the Msnito- reotminena . . i.u.i.a,—
fare Two Thoummd wlmiero, two at. Lager win. NEW YORK, June ll.-CLOeme-Canada Sooth- . . Medicated rapors applied by iDUMton
uere, sad see One Tbeueaad winner, ern 66), Canada Padflc 83, Central PadBc 761, ba law society. _____ <—_ I cure catarrh, bronchitie, consumption, etc.,

«jaMBBMJa UoSëHsse SrsSS£?j|^
JH rHl^h,»0r™i,ri.P; wlTwoTb^DÎ' tSMÔTHrSSSrSSï 621, North Jn Pacific DOt genuine f none of which are from --------

By«n% V*T**»in the .«att,o,thonk.nd. of m,l^
hsjsBsxs1' - **“ s wS??vS«rt."&«£ S2t£oSr AmSSt

The team that will rsprceent Canada at the artlU pJCtflc 8*},. Colon PacfSc 94}, Wabash 80}. Wa- 0f coat, <o that yon cannot be deceived by
b“h ^ 451 Money 2}. pnrehMing a worthfaj. article but know

£!2^Vti^« aJUSy^WU The Farmer,' Mnrkri. ^ # | ^“^Æat SUX

Ë3SS3Sfi£S5S s^jsssffi^taâiaLssf* w~‘lua “
= P-' afaw. two year, to cur/biliou. hmdacbe, poor dr- Xoronto,

Butter, 17c to 18c for pound roll», and egge, 18c to calation and other chronic ilia. Two Dot- -—a
ties of Burdock Blood Bitters onred her. Montreal, ano

?h“. I Bismarck’s condition is womn H.fa.uf- NftW ¥oA

retail prices st 8t. Lawrence market Beef— taring from violent psins In the stomach. . nynTT A MfLina
roast 16c to 17e, elrioln steak 16c to 17c. jjj, departure from Berlin for Fredericks- STOCK ÜlAU H ADI uElD,
round aleak 12c to 14c; mutton, lege and , . •" u„n noetDOned.
Chops 16c to 17c, Inferior cute 8c to 10c ; rube has been postponed. ___-
lsmb, apring quarter T6c to 81 76; veal, beet joints Cleanse the stomach, liver, bowels and gaa.i._lrn Board Ot TTUdfi 
12c to tan, Inferior cuts Sc to 10c| pork, chop» and ... d tone up the debilitated ayatem. VBlCHgU
roast 124c to 14c; butter, lb rolls 18c to 20c, large Diooo, ana tone up /_ the I hi Grain mtd PrevWom
rolls 14c to 16c, cooking 12c to 14c; cheese 16c; lard You can accomplish both °
16c; bacon 13c to 16c; eggs 17c to 2Cc; turkeys 61 most eaey and natural manner by Burdock Hudson’» Bay Slock bought for eaab or on margin 
to 12; chickens, per pair 76 to 60c; potatoes, per Bloo<1 Bitters, petty cable quotation» received.
Knch.^lc; tadiaheei bunch 6c; rhubarb bunch 4c; A decree of the court was entered at Chi- 56 YONGE STREET. _________ ______ __ . . A11^

sroS'SiiSask.”" “ ”I ïsææ.ïtMÆ: I uTuTfabi fy A BO" fevebamdacue_>w> -» »«. I syssiA vJrsJna." “ sLou bboksba u’’ aiSsSSISSaBKarg
NEW YOBK, June 21—Flour-Itecelpt. 18,000 camug ---------------- »|O^K PIWME1WV, in!taS5ï.ntaïd genuine. ClrcuUr and eonrolta-

brie, dull; sales 18,000 brie. No’ * *?*? “Mother Swan’s Worm iyrwp." S6 TOB9NT# STMEEF. T9M9NT9, tlonfree. A Norman, 4 Queen etreet eeat,Toronto.
grt'M ta £ WSE'ShSm à S ft Infallible, ta.tel.ee harmlem, cathartic; | MgMKtRa „THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

ohio’$8 00 to $6 60, st. Louis |3 95 tofOTft. Min- f0r feverishness, restlessness, worms, con . cfclea«D**DWi efTrsâe. .

TORONTOMfflSBBOURSE
unchanged. Corn—Beoeipte 28,000 bosh, etrady, through the war. Since 1867 he hae been . . _ . _yT"(1Uthev suffer. Tbetr little gum
sales 1,764 bueh, Include 186,000 bu.h .pot, I practi0ing Uw in Washington. K'ewatln Stock adTAnClBg "iX^ZuSdta^Zodiw are mere or lees to
S^aSi.totflll'Ôoo’b^ weak; take 917.& John R. Vert, Hamilton, my. : ‘‘Me- rapidly. L^&H'jlM.MTBICTEBTHma NECKLACES
bush; mlxed 424c to 45c, white‘46c to 60c. lUy Gregor’s Speedy Care for dyepepei» end in- Xhe Great Discovery. a^mSS^ rfSanmfor the betur; thwtr
dull at 56c. Hone unchanged. Coffee bleh.r, very , ^tion 1J^esp at fifty times the price rtrtk. h,, been made ânoeaad tarir general health Im-
”™|2L tod^cr^éd Mceta,94.n *M olaeJe eteJy! asied for it. Iam a commercial ralD’*°j* at^he^rowatin, the vein now showing KIL tin-, Aektor Norraita, take no other, you
Î3ew Orleer-e îtBOc to 3c. Rlceunchanged. Tallow travel continually, and would no more think and the end to y^ Mlaam arlta acheek of only wlU be pleased. PriceMc
unchang,d. Potatoes nnchsnged. Ernie lower »t f , j homo without a bottle of Me- 18 In. can now bow their h«d« to ehame, pall up RflHfiTIPATION

fe' ^ SSlt1, OTLTmf Grrior’. W Cure in myvaUe.tban tomtaeto-BU ^ Vo^NB ELEC-
meat» firm. Pickled hams lt*c to 121c. Middles would of leaving my team »t home »nd agaa 4a ggAA TRIO BELTS. No Injury oanrssult, and theyare
nominal, long clear9|c. Lard weak at 110 30 to -otng on foot.” Flee trial bottles at drag Assay» Allowing l"W w piea»»nt to wear. Trt one andbecnral. 0^“»
110 874- Butter .tatay at 16c to 28. Chew, dull, ^ ,nd one per tOH. ^ trod genuine Clrrotor and ro^iltatlon free. A.
weak at 94c to 11c. Cotton unchanged. ' 8 * 3 «■»_»_- nf *h#> Norman, 4 Queen street sert, Toronto.

uSSWM'“« o'«tof “siVArlbnr Sullivan of Pinafore fame fa in Great Company HOW Srmly Mr BILIOUSNESSJu^ *1 064 to ll 054 for July, *1074 tor Augurt, delicate health at Carfabsd. He has a. tabllsbed. And Ml dtoetjton ^L^^elECTRIO BELTS.
8 0°?i to,TimtioUJ^g « 04Î: hi. companion Mr. Frederick Cl.v, the gtock< lor wle to .Ingle rimrro or quantltlm U "nrinJd oLant^ genuine
VidJ. locyNo. 2 red wlntof to II wL author of The Merry Ducheee, who la also dwir«L MTm end conreltatloa free. A. Norman 4
Corn Uf settled, generally lower »t 63Jc for cash ^he docfcor,S lift. Both »re favorites in p0r Information anddrcoUr» apply to Queen street east. Toro°£®‘-Meeeel rA

SSfr«a»?«S ■«“____ toeovto nans noeaea. FEMÂU TBOtfMlw
tor'j’ure*1,87Ü0to 37k taî*SS’r, ita to^l«' Kr.m’. Field Ugktnfng. | «« Itlna »4ree« Enet, rwrwmta. . _ »yctonoe of medicine.

August ' 801c for tkptomber. 29}c for all veer. Vends no ndvertiaing when once inlrodnced. _ — _ - —, » g. gnaw Th»y »»• comfortable and durable G uaranteodg-àffîmirJ 6*cr^k«ttvr»16 80 to *10 86 hundred, of other, by A Uf DARIfFR A CO I Si ârcuUr and «mutation free. A Norman,doinî all and more than represented for W. F Mil RL II « UUa, » Queen rireet rori. ^

817 26 to 17 80 for all year. Urd arilve, closed, neuralgia, toothache, headache, etc. It re- fglMWItiSIOÎf MEKCHA5TS LU RI DMUU dtoeaae will
in.uïe ^lce.19 69 toio «24 /"«ta.ndJune, moveI\ny plin ir.tantly, (jniok as fl«b. COMJIlSSIUllllIiXVniv. a "“eLECIi^ICBEMB

wSSfgli Kiia-'®*1" “ stock brokers.
IfS'V^tof, i0nÆ.r,bpSgh^ bottle at drug »to_re_-------  £4 STREET EAST, ««■ * *r/h"£ £ g C

-Corn to Buffalo 2c. Receipt, and •h|l’™""1^ London Troth «ays the queen for two snd c.n«Han and mrYork etatagatoo Fl t " J^70,W,,ORKAH8
r lour 11-w83b9b;-b’^‘^-^b^,bX2,^ months ha. been iu a state of mild melan- orrin and Provirioo. on Chlrogo Borod edTran. tor remedtrotolL Try

83,910 buta, rye 5,600 u. , | wbicb> , time, if not re- c.h on margin.----------------- ~ SfSd“SSSi ridtar "^XlonîrT^. **£■
liered would probably become very diffi----------------- --- re teed. Circular andooMultation free. *. nor

EVAUdBLR rAKAUBArtltl. I cult to treat. Her condition has naturally | RUBBER GOODS- | 4Qnronrtrrotmrt,Toronto. _

-------— caused great anxiety, because of the tenden*
Order at once and you'll not regret having year ; f ber fgmiiy. 

shirts made by White, 66 King street west; 6 tor ' »
.7 60 fl tor 69 a for 610, 6 for 611 60, The beet 
v-.lu»’, the heel workmanship, and the best At to be 
r.ail or I v at WHITE'S.

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL
brokers* cards.

ËTstrachan oox.
I

VT. F. WORTS.

iuCOX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

i tiREAT ISStlTlITION. ! i ! 'rrrrnrrTTTTiTnvP7':
«The snrxeone of the International Throat and 

Long Institute, operating from their different offices, 
Montreal, Toronto, Detroit, Mick-, S^SSa

saajmrôg.gsarsïassni srss. ■thi.'ss,-
caeewetalnk incurable. We can help every case 
end rare the maJoritv we undertaketo 1™»* *• JJ-

army, and other proper local and conrittnUonal

S^«^dtoJïî^OTwritaers<».

81 Lafayette are., Detroit, Mien., 
or 106 Alexander street. Winnipeg, Man.

■l|

, Dwyer Bras, appear to be getting nearly all the 
plnmnef the American turf this year. Tbefr letrot 
victory of importas ce wee In the Oeney leland Dev- 
by. when Bernes by Billet won anally by ffve lengths 
from TRmBone, Jacobus, Fond du Lac and Boc
caccio. The race was worth 66000.

The Winnipeg rares bave secured 76 entries, 
among them T. Rlgney'e Grandmaster, a home that 
hae been expelled and will not be allowed to start. 
The races eommeece on June 28. Macédonien»,the 
home that once figured at Woodbine, mentioned ln 
yesterday's paper as entered, bee been disabled. He 
slipped on a broken bottle.

It will cense them to righ perhaps for the might 
be, but It will be pleeeant for the Ontario Jockey 
stable kney that at an auction sale recently of 
eomeetnrk of the Epsom grind stand association, 
£6M0 worth of original shares realized 616,882. 
The last annual dividend on the original stock wee

17c.

vt.'/tyVT'V-v--'.
Also execute ordere oo theV of Interna-

will give BEST QUALITY
COAL ANO WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

v

at the rate of 46 per cent.
The Canadian wheelmen's association to growing 

rapidly, already containing 842 members, and the 
pros sects an that 800 wheel» will be In line on Do
minion day In London. The following are the clubs 
already belonging to the association: Forest City bi
cycle club, Lonff», 40-, St. Themaa, 22; Simcoe, 9; 
Aylmer, 174 Toronto, 80; Wanderers, Toronto, 30; 

-FOrt Elgin, 10-, Brantford, 10; Woodstock, 84; 81. 
MerWlO; Oehewa, 10. Total, 241.

BABY ,syas25sagagsa asaaraffl
ces» Sts.; Tard, maqara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Association, 
Esplanade St., near Rerkeley.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO
Wholesalers and!Beta!!erg.

Her» le »n sbeurd Item that le going the rounds 
•f the American preee : “Some of the best Englleh 
jockeyeare women—daughters of farmers of coun
try eeuiree who bare lost their fortunée. They 
hsve neon accustomed to ride to hounds from their 
childhood, are perfectly fearless, end their light 
weight lu the saddle makes them desirable as jock- 
ays. Charles Kingsley's poem of Lorrioe Lores has 
one of these women jockey* for its heroine."

The Active lacrosse club was organised on Wednes
day eveelng in the northern part of the city,when the 
i mowing officer* were elected tor the ensuing year: 
President, Mr. Cbie. Brown; captain, W. Vardon; 
Secretary-treasurer, D. N. Sinclair: committee, W. 
Haldane, O. Peake and Hairie C. Brown. The sec
retary hae received ordere to issue challenges to the 
following clubs : Ætnse, of Georgetown: Young 
Maitland», Wellington, and the Rlchmoods, of To
ronto. Practise will commence this morning.

Miner» anil Shipper».

LIFE ASSURANCE.

BUSINESS OF 1882
•uket Turf Club Maces.

Moxissal, June 21. —The Quebec tutf club com- 
tuenced tie summer meeting at the Fashion course, 
Blue Bonnets, to-day. The weather wee exceeding, 
ly fine and the attendance larger than on any former 
occasion. The sport wee splendid, there being 
Urge fields and close finishes In every race.

Btvi Boxxrn, June 21.—Queen’» plate of fifty 
guineas, 2 mile».
3. P. Daw»,' hr. b. Krowatln, 8 yeir», 90 Ibe...... 1
Hugh Patton'» WI 1 You Lo It, 4 year», 1131b»,... 2 
Alex. Strathy'e b h Birdcatcher, .'.years, 123 Ibe. 8 
Dr. Cralki l.r. g. Torpedo, B years, In Iks.. .

Tore* !» and Birdcatcher were the favorite», but 
the race toy between the first and second.

Number of 
Policies 
in font.

Premiums 
of the 
Year.

Increase 
tor 1881,COMPANIES.

■

10,090
16,202
6,856
2,892
1,877
6,336
8,647
3,318
2,416
2,211

$667,039

432 846 
554,800 
112,350 
126,717 
286,447

■A f,Ætna Life.............................
Canada Life.........................
Confederation.........................
Equitable, N. Y..............
London A Lancashire.........
Ontario.................................
Standard, Scot...................
Sun, Montreal.... ..........
Travelers..........................
Union Mutual....................

Sicoxd Race—St. Lawrence puree, $160, weight

t \
B. A. Coghlin’e b. f. Baiter. 4 year», 113 Ibe......... 0
W. Carson'sb. g. Ptcolo, aged, 117 Ibe.....................  0

Lady IFAroy wee the f.voril*. It wee an excell
ent race, all bring well up at the close.

Third Raci— Merchants' plate, 6100, 2 miles,

i

bush, osts 
bush.

120,509
175,200a

INDIA RUBBER GOODSB. f. Coghlin’e b. g. Tultomore, 0 j ear», 121 lire.
J, p. Dawes' ch. h Kinksid, 0 year*, .
C. Boyle’s b. g. Roddy Pringle. 3 years. lbs..

This wss » close rsce. Kinksid the favorit . 
Kovetr Race—Hurdle race, 1250. over • hurdler,

8 feet 0 li chee, welter weights, 2 miles.
C. Boyle's b. m. Annette, 6 year*.............
D. W. Campbell's cb. g. Orkney, 6 yeArs..
J. P. Dawes' ch. g. Charlemagne, aged.
E. If. Stanley’» b. h. lilenzi, 5 years...
H. Drysdsle a Echo, Oyesia.............
J. V. Dawes' ch. m. Ito e, fgej........................,••••• u

Charlemagne was first and Annette s cond favor
ite. The finish was close and exciting.

1
2 Sg-For one dime get a package^ of DU-

atriythipjf the mo»t drrirabi^Mid fa,hiona°bîe I «OSSAHEB C1BC1JLAB8

From the very Cheapest to the 
Very Rest.

s
. prcrrnT. yiai oan * * Decrease $114,601.

PREMIUMS PAID Tbe toui to 38
a'-d'ita than that of

New Insurance ,T*e» «aa Tiie ÆTNA LIFE w« patronized to the

~ TneJlv*JSBS'rt4‘.beyond it. ^e-o t/$6ST.0S» ™
PoMdMtoP0M»beT^mtotaiy numbe"ny fore/ta IheD^minlon ta SsZnpanièyt

Lbdei,f?”t .b'eroewa. 1.003, or nearly one-nzth of the whole increaam

The.xtr.ordin.tT increase in the ÆTEA'S tueiora. threnghgt t^ Pommlon  ̂« 
- ,ya, it n.ceis a public, want, viz : Life Iueurance of the IDOkt Select CB*r fnroiried hy m an. of unnual eaalt dividends at net cost phicx. Efwy Ufa 

i-euea w'lli' p- ,ti:e is Non forfeitable after three years, and every Endowment 
Pol % alter2 veari, and all secu-d by fall deposit of the Keseive at Ottaws.
Folny WILLIAM H. ORB, Manager, TORONTO.

“Yes,” said the Honor seller, ‘-.rim la a , color- 
very popnUr bartender; very p .pular, in- Tullock, postmaster at Wash-

look of surplus will atop a man wbea the “KoESb an Mata.

1
ï
8
0 Ladle# and Gentlemen’s Robber <

(Tweed Finish) Mantle#
glas» fa half full.” I Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, I and Coat#.

—Mental depression and all nervous dise M ^ .kunka, cbipmonka, gophers. 16o RUBBER BOOTS, i________________

E' I J^hbUhop Oregon, «*1
Twice in her life a Maine woman ha. been I «Mrs. Lyda E Piokbam’. Vegetable Com- „ ——INDI0ESTI0U, FLUTJCE2'ucueittr

,pick by lightning, and she fa alive yet. poatd i« » most valuable medicine IttDIA RUBBER GO'?L JAVNDICE. OF THE HEART,
II r husband was struck once with a pok-r bf »,| age. who may lie offleted with any wen/ description, the ERYSIPELAS, ACIDlUc BTCUtrH
' , a monument marks hi» p'ace of so- form 0f diseate peen'tar to the sex. Her only complete Stock in Van- ^ ffH£UMi THE STOMACH,

lr„ rrmediee are not onlv put np in liqnia ada, HEARTBURN. DRYNE88

meg-iiaS —ell Of many proprietary remedie. The malls. faCtUMg CODipaiiy. dlwrrderedÙVEn, 0tjjt>r^§0>6TOMACH*
oropvivrcra of Northrop ft Lvnwn’e Veget The Malaga.sy embjMT. which «now ta airll DAV IS BOWELS OR blow ----- -
able Discovery content themselves 7>t.h | Pa. is, will retain M I^ndonimmedtataly "f< MCILROY, UKa« tjr HLBORN & 60., PreprroS<Sl«TO IXIMZN AC ClCU------- ti mai m nair»KING 0F FI8H*
liver and kidney troubles, and a fine gen- >nd Madagascar. CIGARS ____ ,
«•rai alternative. D.H. Howard of Geneva, N.Y., took over T ■ : AND E 1

T.i nssee wives are brought up to know h,lf » grow of various patent medtmnee for 1/ ^

MÜSfXiîi-rotaÆ LatS“t S M O K E FBIVBNTiyil AND cens
yr-“J ™2 «■“*s -To lessen mortality snd stop the inroads complet» il before the end of the year, and T jThïédtoroaeaoftb*'oenlto-Urinary Organs, ro
of di-rale“n” Northrop A Lyman’s Veget- ^ it will be issued before n«t.pnng CABLE $£7^SSSjri «««ïart:
able Discovery and Dysi'eptic Cure. For all ftom t|,e Oxford and Cambridge preesee. L I potoeDonemsdleUiee to be taken Internal J
diseases arising from impars blood, such as Headache fa caused by disordered atom- 
pimple., blotches, t.ili .nii.eas, indigestion. ach| Dervou, irrita'ion and poor circulation.
-tc , etc., it h,n no equal *.rs Thomas Whatever may be its cause, Burdock Blood
Smith, Elm, writes : “I am A1”*"**' Bitters U the beet remedy,
dicine ior «lyspepst». I The ,cboocer Germania sailed from Ham-
remedies, but this is the only one that has ,of t|je pullr with pro-
done me any good. virions and inattuments for the German ex-

A woman at Elyria,Ohio, fainted tway the ditioù which is now on it j way to the aro- 
first time she heard a band play, hut she >7 region,

efera the nolee to the sound ol a .ijt M)|, ,ell and give» more general sat
isfaction than HDV blood purifier we keep,” 
says 8 P rric, druggist, Lindsay, regarding 
Burdock B nod Bitters.

The appoiotme et of Geo, Oonrko to gov 
ernor-generul of Warsaw his been gazetted 
in plaiie of G n Albedinaky, d ceased. |

Bile is nature’s true cathartic. Régula'* 
the liver to secrete your bile and you will 
obtain regularity of the bowel, and make 
healthy blood. Burdock Blood Bitters will 
do this.

Most of the Irish bishops have given thor-

0

A Prince’s Nonilnailen.
June 21.—At Sto.kbridgo to-day the 

valued at 800

aeee
LONDON,

ruos fur the Stockbrldge cup,
by Mr. Lorillard's Iroquoissovereigns, was won 

win wa< nominated by tbe Prino* of Walei, Prince 
HoltykofTs Scobeli Stcond, Sir Omnge Cbetwynd'ri 
Magician third. Only the three mentione-l ran. 
Betting was 0 to 5 on Iroquois, 5 to 1 agtiurt hc«>- 
b II. 0 to 4 against Migleian. Ir quoi» a as ridden 
by Cannon, Sc bell by R setter, M*uieUn by 
A»cher. Iroquois won by three lengths

I

UNDBkTAKBRS.
EPICUREANThe Heeufoit handicap rare was w m bv M . G'ri- 

fny'a Krohor-e, Mr. LoriHard’a -tochem secniid, Mr. 
reymer'e Klra-ue thlrii; eight eui tvif.

'1 he J h lier ni i plaie (handicap) w« won l/y Mr. 
la. ; V, d'a r.uzr, nr i -aveii'v The I’nku aecond, 
M . Harding's W lllngt.n third, ili re were ten

f1 W, H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

I Yonge 187 Street.
■The nest appointed Undertaking Establishment
J_______ in the OtV.Migoiicto SalmonThe Bank tihleile Hpmla.

Tomorrow afternoon ill ) eeventh annual -porte 
iliiiell.nl: vtbietlcaee-wla'Ion will b. held on the 
Toro .t * i.crosse groir.de. Thirteen event» are on 
the prograie, entries for which h*-o cio» <1 with no 
leas than 173 name» or an average of thirteen am! a 
third for each contiat. 1 he ImndrêiJy» rl !» h In s 
» Hitrlee, ml e bicycle race (op in) 6 eniri e, b < 
mile race 8 entri s, hundred yard d »h (open) 23 
entries, 220 yard dash 9 entries, hurd e handicap 
(open) 18 entries, quarter mile race 12 entries, mile 
race (open) 23 entries, hu rile race 6 entries, 220 
yard dash (open) 21 enrrie-, ml e race 12 entries, 
running high jump 4 crime», and quarter mile race 
fi pe- ) 23 entne . liealdea thee- «-vt-nta th-re le a 
tug. (war between hanker» and broke and a con- 
jo fat ion race. I he band ol th, Toth Royal, has 
been engaged and everylhing done to mak i th» 
afternoon enjoyable.

j. Ysurrer
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE ST.

Daily arrlTal# of (hi# deliclou# 
FISH during their season at

J. CLEGHORN&SON’SOMd AS A PREVENTIVE

^SsSS-gSL
^“protege paid, 12 per box or 8 boxeelor 86.

WRITTEN GUARANTEES

AND veo»- Imports the finest met*] snd clotb covered 
goods.^JTel«ghonejjiNfbtorJyNee|^^ee—|^ (

W. II. INLlKAlW} Indertaker,
813 « I! EE* at MEET EAST, 

Opposite teuton #t.
N B- A first-claw child's hears*.

Fulton Market, 94 Yonge St.e
L

ISLAND FEhUY.P

HANLaN’S POINT.The Pallroae tirgalla
PmwAS, 111., June 21.-F.illolt, th. champion 

oarsman ol EngUnd, and Riley uf Saratoga, have 
arrived. The prospecta now are that sixteen men 
will «tart In the regatta, and while Hanlan is favor-

Sssssss ana 5»-“=a
tote lioir.

The World on the Island.now pr 
threshing machine.

There is nothing equal to Mother Groves’ 
Worm Exterminator hr destroying worms.

A ladv etopptag at a hotel in Anairelia 
was Vine i by » rat, and hss tued the pro
prietor of the house tor $10.000 damegts. 
The bite was out severe, but her fright 
wa* an great that her lnii —banging on the 
back of a chah—turned gray before morn-

CIGARS , highly
f. To r\—a

Torento. Ont.

,1-2T52 »ïlî$
«srjsràTroWïz îni™i««u.»vthe SZ&gfj*
ïwtibï oBrn»'ri-, no d«i»y, no crowoin/jamind fjrh| terry boat- rwenty-nveSSÆbLt ' W Î?S^« .wS
j. TURNER, - - MANAGER, least.

private ftedioal uiipensar)

■sS'SSKSï: lïOTSisæar-

TAKE OVER YOUP» CH LD fl
AND INVALIDS.To be bed nail railway train» in Caeadaand’f 

ill flitt-ctoaa acte Is and dealers.
Manufactured only by

S. DAVIS * SON,
Ibe Champion Urankard.

Bcrr.LO, N. Y , Jun. 21.-A deepatch from Alba- 
ny »»>» ihat the epar. log exhibition between . ulli- 
v*n and Sieve Taylor at Riverside ter.lay a a* a 
i-oiiinlet* farce. Sulllvaii demanded, rid received, 
the entire gate receipt» before entering the ground».

tag. Add r«
is Pe.The c'ieitvrt medicine in use 

Thom,» V Bctrio Oil, because a very little 
,.{it is lequircd to effect a cure, For croup,
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Amount 
of New 

Policies.
Increase 

over 1881.

$101,927 $2,478,401 
64,899 3,753,535
62,777 2.350,060
33.503 1,633,800
24,447 845,050

1,459 1.720,550
41,789 1,359,057
60,554 1,557,167
13067 639,509
9,119 647,260
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